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EXPLANATORY MmMORliNDUM t :; '• ~ ... I~ • • ~ 
•. ·~· 
' ; . . · ... ' . . ~ 
. .,'"'\'· .... 
~ . ·: . . . 
In. an ~angeme~t: ·o~no1~c1.ed wit~. the Swi.ss Federation on 1 August I969,. ·<··<: 
the Europ~an Economic Cotnmunity under·~ook to open an. a.nnua.l duty free _·:. ··. ·>····: 
. . C~mmunity ta.r~ff quota of 1 ,87Gv000 .units of a.oooun·t of added value on the·.···.' 
various kinds of prooe~sing 'Work for oe~ta.in textile .~roduots inolud:ad in ~h.~. · 
... ~ .: . . - . 
- ' 
' .. 
. -~i ~· • .. ·: 
Under tho terms flf· the mC'mo:ra.ndurn agreed a.t the time the .'\.rra.ngcment w~s· -.; · .'· 
made, this axmu.al tariff quota. :1:s divided into three categories of_ p~~ . ··:· <. 
oaesing, based on the quanti-ties ra.oord.ed unP,er the former bilateral agree."": · · 
me~nts_ (oonoiudad with .Swi·~zerl~d by France,. Ga:rm.a.:n,y ~nd Italy)., but t~ · 
. into a.ooount the_ possibilities of ox.tonding it to the· Benel~"'( cou.nt.rieEI.,·: .. ·. · .. : 
.I . - ! - • • • : • ' ' • • • • ~· •• 
I\ t. '•' •• 
On the ba.::da {Of that U:ivision the tota.l quo·!;a. amount of :1.~870 1 009 units o-e .. , ··:· 
.. ?IPPO\\\i~ ill ~\'\)1'0\11''~{.\'\i~rl, f\q · 't\'IUN'lA l . . 
1.\) 1 t G)d 11J0o \mit a \)~ ~ocou\tt f\)i\ }!l.'ocemdl"l.g' \-to:~. .. k on wov~n·. fabrics f~lling 
' o I I •, ... ·... o 
· -within Cho.pters 50 to_ 57 of the C~mmon Customs Tariff; _ .. 
b) 1.43,000 units of account for,twisting ~~ thX'PWir~g, r~-twisting ca.blin~f ·. / 
, tc~uri.zing (wh~th~r· or n~t ooinbined Wit;h Qth~r .Pl"OCCSsing work) of ~S 
f?-lling within Cha..ptera· 50 to-'.57 of. th~ Cwmmen Ouatoma 'l'ari;t"I'; 
. -· . '· \ .. /. 
o) 77, 000. un~ ta. of a.ooount- for· prooasoing ·worlt on ar-ti·olas fa.llin~ within··.·.'; 
hoa.din~s 5G.04~ 58.o;, 58~~07:r · ~8~~08~ ;8.~ and. 6G.Ol or' the 'comm?n • '· .~· ::·.-.:. · 
I t - 0 t ,.,' ~ 
' . ' Oustorus Ta.ri.t':f ~. 
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1·• lht tho ;teq1ier.d; ~f tho ~wiaa a~thoritie~ end so ·~hat th~ division. ·Of the . 
... ·whole ~u.o·~·.;l. ":J.~i;o 'th~ 1;hr~~ o ..... tq·5orioe of l'r~O~J:Girli~G'· X>llflin:-rect to above should 
I J. ' ) ' • • 
. be b~tt<'lr :tBia:\;ed to the ao·tuai :roO~eme:trb ·.o~f':trad'e 'd\t'!:'ing .. ~.he ,r'eference ye.<J.r ,. 
which s~~ed, as th~ b:J.si~· io:t .c~lculating the total. ~1ount of t.he qu~tn··~d .' .:· 
I ., ' I • ' : - .. l ! ' : - ' I ' - ' ' • ' ~ : ' '•' ' ' ' 
trndo moVf.Woh·ts · clm:~ing rr;,o~i-it ~<?ta; p~:riodr?. pr foreseeable. movements, :1. t \>IaS' ·. · 
. . • ' ·, • • ' •• " • • ' • . .J:J.-
. d<:~cid(:cl' i;o m::.t.ka oortl1.1.n trans:f.ol'S be·t;ween. ~he ·three qu<rt~ a.mom'!.ts '? ..... 
. whi~h the· :f~i nU:l (i~"~ w~~s. 1 :JOi 000 ·u~ ~"; ·. troo1af~r;j~~g from t~e · ~igu.~e :a.ll~~a-.· 
'ted fo1• ·P;'OOf.H'Jfl~.l"l{f w~rk ·0~ .~rtiol<:f? (catego~· C) ·.to tha:t set'. ~sida· fo~ . 
-:p~ocossfng work on ~{O~~n: feb;ips_ falling vt:i.thin' .. Chai>t~ro' 50 'to 57'~.' ,Sil~i~ 
lc-.rlY Md :in· orde~; ·to ·o.llovJ. D..cces~ i;·(; the t~~ifi' · quot~, .it ;ta.s docS.d.e•i · :t;ha.t .. 
a • ~ " • , • , " • , · • ! ' , ' r • - • ' ' • ~: ' 't , . 1 I ' ' _ • • ' 1 
··the Col;u-:mni ty reMrv~a should ba· tw"'lo.lgama..:ted and. that in :this way ·~hG new , 
.... - - •. 1 
, .. :reoP.!'VO Mtlld oo.;er all ·t~ea o..f· procesai~g \·lOJ;"k ~eg;;dJ,es~~ o·i th~ · o~t~- .· 
-< 
0 
0 ~ ' 1 , 0 '~ j ,• : ,., • , , 4 , " 0 ' 01ft ' 0 ~ ; I • 0 ° O• : 
. ~ory they ~t~mo 'l.mcle:z.·~ , . · , . •. ' , · 
. ., . '. ·• .... . ,' .•. • • .•. • t '"" ' " • • ' ; , . 
.' · · Tha· ·totu.~.'quo.ta Dm<.;Ult't of 1 ,870,000 ·:u~a,. vwuld be a.J.loca:ted amonrr tho throa 
op.tego·~l.Gs as tollott~a; ~ . · 
· .,;.1,.,
1 
5Z0,.\)00 · ..;~a~· fo:r-·pi'OCOSS~l'lg. op~r~ti~l?-S on .~·10~~~· ~ab~ioa ':fn.J.iin~:~wi thin .. , 
II •• ' ' ' ~ • • • • ·• t • • 
'.. . ~~sp·~ers 59. to 57 of ·the .c?!illnon CustOII!B Tru:•iff; . '· . . . . 
· · ""'. 1·23;·oco ~~o. •. · f,,~, ~~ooe~aing oporatio~~··~ :;,ov~~ f'ab~ioa .fallinc \rithil~ · 
' 'l ' 0 , 0 ,J ,' • ' \ 1 I ' : t ~ t1 • ~~ 
, Chc~jlt,o:j.'S 50 to. 57 of' ·~he CCT • . '· 
' 
0(1 • . , •, , ,• ~ . il t., , • • . ' It"(. , '• 10 , ~. • 1 i'; l ' f ., I " l ~ , 
- . --; .. ~?7 1 000 :U·•:f-1~ f.Qr 'px:ooe.asillg ,WQl;'k on €l-J;'ticrlef? .fa.l~ing wi thi.n her.1.6.:.ngs · · i . ' ~. . . . . ' ~· - . . . \ . ' • . . . *' . ·- ~ . ) . ; ·•' . 
53.04 ·~o'. 60.?1·of th?·~or:\ a;:~ject, ·t.o ··~~l~ .s.e·t.tin~ '+? ~t' .~ c.~mmun:Lty :N- , 
s.cwo· crf: 2~.0.009 u.a.. 1;o bo dra.•.m from the a.bovo am~~ta, that is 160,000 
·~~~ .. ~--~13~co6 u.~. rAnd.:57;ooo u~.~:r~a~o~ti~aiy'o. :,. ;. ·. · .. ,· · : ·' .: . . : .. · · r 
. ~·~ •• . ••• , '· ,,, ,t .•• ·,• ,I··. ~ ... ~ ".! . " 
·'·. . . ..... . . 
' ' . ' ( . l 
4. The question whe~her·.thi·s.· Arrangem~nt ·should continue beyond 31 AlAg.ust 197? · .~ 
,·has been examined on·sever~L occasions, ~otably .at the. meeting of the Join·t. _ 
EEC:Swis~ Commis~ian· ~eld o~ 3 ~~ve~~~~ 19i6, in·regard t6' ihe:quota~ which 
should· be adopted thenceforth,. a_ccount ·being· taken o·f· the fact that the, 
: tra~si~i~nal. per~od ~n ~h~· Fr~e T~ade'Ag~eement con~luded with Swi~zerland,: 
under which tax,tHe goods q~alify. tor Swiss origin status by' re'ason o·f. the . 
. . Processing w'or-k 'they have undergone and can sntel'··_ i~ty-fr~e,. e><pires on 
1 July'·i977 .. ·' . . 
' . . \ . 
'I ' 
I ' 
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Until such time as the economic data required for calculating these 
quotas are available, it has been decided by common accord purely and 
. . 
-simply· to renew the currentLy open quotas for a transi~ional period,· 
during which time the contracting parties wiLL.endeavour to obtain 
.
1 







The data currently available.do not yet permit a rough est~mate to be 
formed of the size of the reduction to be_made·in the quota a~ounts. 
It is therefore proposed that the tariff quota ·opene.d for the period 
. . ' 
. up to 31 August 1978 be renewed ·for a further year. 
5. The annexed proposal for a RegulaFion therefor~ serves no other 
purpose than to open the tariff quota provided for in the Arrang'ement 
. . . 
concerned for the period bet~een 1 September 197 8 and 31 Au~ust 1979, . 
and_to allocate it among the Member States alon~ the lines set out in 
the Memorandum· covering this Arrangement, account .being ~aken of the 
• ~ , • \. I, • • 
_changes occurring mean~hile and of the need to ensure that the new 
Member States share in the allocation o~ ~his t~riff quota. 
' . 
6.· T~o propoa~l ror·a Rogulati~n ~ox~d he~t~ provides 'ior the adminiatr~tion 
~f tho quota. 'by tho system o£ prior a.lloca.tiotJ. and. tha;t_· the mo.::d..mum amo~t · 
. returnocl. t'o tho reaorve a~ll. 'be 20'" of the initial aha.ro. ·~ . 



























































.Proposal for a. 
REGULATION (EEC) OF THE COUNS,:IL 
on the opening;, atlocation and ~d;~inistratio.n of a. Community tnriH quota ~or 
processing wo,·k in t"c:spect of ccrtllia:t te.xtile products undet· Commumty 
oulward processing ll.rl"angemcnts 




Hl1ving 'regord to lhe Tteaty establishing the Europel.'ln 
Economic Community, :md in particular Arlidt: 113 
thereof; · 
: Hnvin~ regard. to the proposal from the Commission; 
'Wh<.>rc:-as on . Aur,o:<~. 1961J the Community 
condudcd Ml arran,t:cmcnt ·.vith Switzerland on 
pto..:l.'~~ing trnfiic in rcxtil<.>s; wh.;-rcn:; under that artMl· 
gcmcnf the Community undC'rtnQk to open on l 
September o.r every year un Mmtal d\ay frli!.l!! Commu- ' 
nity tnriH quota (or processed goods tH I 870 000 
units o( aci.·ount of added \'alue, apportioned ns 
follows: 
(o) I 1;5n'n•lll units of ;l·cow1r (or p1or.:cssing WOI'k on 
woven (olnic:s falling within Chapters JO 1.0 .'i7 of 
tht• Common Cu.~toms Tariff; 
(b) l4.! 000 units of nccount for· the · twi);ting or 
throw!ng, cabling nnd texturizing (whctht'r or• not 
. comhmcd with other processing works) of yMn! 
fnlling within Chapters SO to 57 of the Common 
Customs Tnl'lff; 
.. . 
(c) 77 000 u11irs of :~ccount fol' procc;.:~lng work o11 produ~tl' (:,l!ing within heading Nos 5/W4, .'iii.OS, 
51i.07, .~IWH; JI!.09 nne! 611.01 ot the Common 
Customs Ta?iff : 
. :Vhcrcnli, in order thnt the divisi~n o! the whole quot·n 
•nto th~· three. cawgori<:$ referred to flhovc shnH C,-:lrrcs· 
,pon.d more cxnctly with the 11l'tnill t1l0vt:mcut o( w1,k· dur~ng the rdcr~ncc: }'Cnr Of durin.~ prcviou:~ quoin 
jWttotlll or; well ns with the· (ot,•sttcni,lc · movr.mu-m o( 
trade during future quota periods, ir has ueen decided 
to ndjllst the ·saitl allocation between the three catcgo~ 
rics by givinl! them I 520 000, 123 000 and 227 000 
units of nccount respectively~ whc(eas the Commu· 
nity tariff quota in question should be opened (or che 
period I September . 1978 to 31 August 1979 
according to .~he provisions laid down in the arrange· 
ment specified above, anrl in amendments to it ; 
Whereas provision should be made in particulM to 
ensure t~qual ,and continymus access ,for !ho5e 
c;onccrncd with this quota and consistent app: . ..:.Hion 
of the mtc of duty prescribed for the snid quota liiHil 
the quotn is cxh:msced, to il!l goods re-imported •r.:o 
any of lhe Memi:Jer Stntes· ond which h;we r<>ccived 
one or other of the trentmcnts listed .1bovc ; whcrci'ls 
in the light ol these prim:iples arrangements for the 
uriliznticm of the quorn based on· an ollocation among 
the Mcmbt•t' St:1tcs would seem to be consistent with 
the Community <.:hnrncter of the s01id quota; whercns, 
it therefore seems appropri:llc 10 mnkc the 01lloc:~rion 
on the basis of the amount of the trdfic under the 
pr~vh)l15 bil.ltcrnl ngr~:cmcn!s, but without pn:duding 
... , pnrtkipntion by Member States not previously, 
involved in SlH:h tmffi'c, nmong whjch the new 
Mcmh~·r Statc:<o Me Included : whcrl:'ilS, to snic.':u"rd 'the 
Comm11nity chMnctcr of the q uot:1, provision should 
be made to meet requirements whkh ·m:-.y nrisc m 
those Member Stntcs ill the future permitting them to 
drnw :~dcqufllc omou,nts ,fronl the Community reserve i 
. ·. 
Whcre"s to tnk1.• nc~:ount of futml! t'rt•nds in ihc: tra(iic 
in qucsticm in the vnrious Member States, the total 
CJliOtn volume of I W7o 000 units of ilccount should be 
divi<11.•d mto two tmn..:hc:;, the first !.wing allocated 
amon,u ccrt:tin Member StMcs nnd the second held ns• 
a rclicrvt• to ..:owr I he> sub:>t:q\ll:nt rcquirl•metHs of .. 
M1•n,bcr St:Hc~ wh,•n OtlC of tln~ir initial· shMcs hnve-:· 
bc.'m . cxhnu1>:l'd <~nd nlso; ~(·quircmentll which ti1ny · 
nn:;c &rl ccrt.lm Memh~·r StMcs in r"·sp~·ct oi pro~·cssing 
work .. for whkh no initinl shnrl• oi the q"otn wns nllo· 
cntllr.l ~ wh~t~ns in order to give the pwics COI11:Ctned 
. ... 
. \ 
I ' \ .... 
. ) . 
- 2 -; I. 
in ·~ach Mcmb,•r St;,tc ~orne degree. of ccrtni~ty it 
would seem :1ppropriatc to fix the first tranche of the. 
-CommunitY ouot.l at a relatively high 'level, namely 
(c) 227 000 units of account for pro:essing w~rk on 
·articles falling within 'the '(ollowmg headmg~ of 
the Com.rnon Customs Tariff : , . · 
I ' h I'C~ 1 640 00(\ units of nccount ; whereas t e totll ommu· 
nity rcsc.-vc o( 2.10 000 uni~s 'of acc:ount .shall consist 
()i :1!11\)\lllt> dnlWI1 from the :tilOC:ltlOilS 10 re,spect OJ 
c;~c.:h r.Mg-.-1y, th~t i~ I <iii 000, ,I J 000 and 57 000 
u11its ol. M'•~oullt rc~pt:ctivdy; 
Whcr~.~• the M(·mhct St.1lc~ may exhaust their initial 
si>arcs ,11 didcrcnt ~ales; whereas to avoid disruptio,n · , 
d <uppit.:~ on 1his ,account"il should be provided th.llt 
58.04 -Woven pile fabrics· and: chenille .'ialHi<.:~ 
(other than terry towelling or similar terry 
·fabrics of cotton falling within heading :-..:o 
5S.OH and {abr'ics falling within heading ~o 
5S.05); . 
', 
58.05 Narrow woven fabrics, ·and narrow fnbrics 
(bolduc,} consisttng. of warp· witho~lt. wi.:ft. 
:tssembled 'by means _of an adhe~ive, orho:r 
. than '.go9ds, f;1iling within he;~ding i'<o 
• .SlL06; 
58.07 Chenille · yarn {including flock chenille 
yarn); gimped yarn (other than · mct:>lliz·~d 
·yarn of heading No 52.01 and gimp.:d · 
·horsehair yarn); braids and ornamental ui~11•, 
mings in the piece; tassels, pompons :md · 
the like; 
.-.ny Mt•1nbcr Sta!~ whlt:h has almost u~cd up one of sts .. , 1 ; 
illlltal ~h.m:s r.hould dr11w an addilional share from the 
rc5r.rve i whcr(.'aS ~ach · lime. its additio.nnl share is 
almo:.t t'lthaLI~lcd a Member State should draw a 
further siur-e, !11ld ~o on, <15 many tiines as the" reserv.c 
·al!nws; whcrc;1s· the initi'al and additional 'sharcfi 
5hould !:.;o ·vnlid until the. end of the quota period.; wlll.'n:;~< :ius form . of adrninistration req.uircs: clo~e 
colbbora:ion between the Member States and the" 
~:ommts:-lon, and the Comrni~~ion must be in a posi· . ·' · 58.08 Tulle and· other net 'f:~brics, (but 1iot knitted or' crochcrcd 
tion to k..:t:p ;~ccounl of !he extent to which the quotn 
has he<·n·. w.cd up ;HHI. to inform the Member State!> ·· 
-:~ccordmgly; · ,. 
\'X'iH·rc~s il !!t ':• given date during the quot~ period a 
con5id<>r::hl<' <tu:uHity of a 1\kmher State's Initial share 
rcm~in,s unused it is cs5cntiai,.to prevent ·a parl of the 
quota from r<:m:~ining unused _in one Member ·Stale 
whtk !1 cotrld be. ·used. in others, _thnt such Stat~: ' 
shoul\l r<:tmn ;'!·significant proportion thereof to 'the, 
Whcr('~~. ~irH.:c the Kingdom of Belgium·, the 
Kingdont of the Nctlrcdancls and the Gtand Duchy of 
Lu1tcmbN1rg Me united· in nnd jointly represented l>y 
the. ikndmt Economic . Union, any transaction in 
C.:OJlnccrion with rhc administration of the: .. shares allo· 
c:ntcd w thot _ fkonomic· Union may be ca.rricd out by 
rmy one of i.t5 rrlii:mhcrs, : · ·. · ; r • •. 
' : 
HAS ADOr'nm THIS Hf:GULATION: 
/I rt iclt· 
' 
I. -A ... irom I Scptl'mh~r I 978 · nnd until J I August 
l Y79, :1 ComnHIIHty· ta;i(f (j\lQ!;l o£ I 'H71) 000 units ol 
:H.t:OIIIll o! value l'ltldcd ~h;lll be opened in the' Euro· 
J'C~n Econom.H:' Communny in re~pcct of . good:; 
rcslllttllJ!, from pron:s$ing work :1~ provided for in the . 
nrrangc:mcnt vli;h · Sw,tzc:rhmd on processing. traf£ic· in . 
tcxul~"•· Such quota ~hall be apportioned n:; follows:· 
(;1) I ~.l!l IH\0 ,u_nit~ o( l1CCOUI11 (or rroccssing work Or; , 
V/QV('Il (;lhnc~ f;'llling withiJ\ CIHlplcrs 50 10 57 of 
!he .Common Cu~lom:; Tnriff; ·., • 
(h) llJ :100 •mit~ ot' n~c_o~n1t f~( 1wis~ing.' o; throwing! 
. ~:~hlmg ~nd h:xtum.mg {whclh<.•r or not ~ombincd 
. ·~ith o1hcr !'_ro,·c:s~ing work) of ynrns !alling within 
Ch;~pwrs .Sh to 57 o( the Common Custom:~. 








, .. ·, · .fabrics), plain,(n); 
'58.09 Tulk and other net f~brics (b~;t '· not 
indtl(ling ··woven, knitted · or. crocheted 
fabrics), figured; hand or o-H:ch;~nil:ally 
made· l:H:c,' in the piece, in . strips or "' 
''motifs; 
60.0 I Knitted or crocheted fabric, Mt elastic Of 
rubln;riz.cd. ,I 
' ·-
For the·purposes. of· tilis. Regul;~tion: 
(n) 'processing work' m~nns·: 
(or the puq)<;>ses of pnr:~grnph .I {a) arid (c)·: 
bleaching, dyeing, printing, flocking, impr<:g· 
nating, dressing' nthi other work which chnngcs 
the appenr;mcc or quality of the goods, without 
· however chnn~int: their n.llurl'; .. 
-· f()r the purposes of paragmph 1 (b): t~n!:.ti,;g or 
throwing, c:1b!ing nnd tcxturizing, whcth<.'r or· 
· not combined with· reeling, dyeing or other 
.work which changes the nppearancc,' quality or -
finish of th~ goods, without however dHHlgirig 
their nature ; · · · · ., 
(b) .'value added' mc;lns: the difference between the 
v:.luc for custo'm's 'pmposcs ns defined in Regula·' 
tion {EEC) No HOJ/6H (1) at the time of rc-impona· ' 
tion and -the value for ,customs ·pu(poscs as it · 
'.would be if the products were rc.importcd in the 
stntc in which they ·were cxport~d. · 
. ' 
' I , 
.3. : Ench portion :15 lnid down in pnr;~grilph I sh"ll 
be· divided into two [rnnc:hcs, the first being nllocatcd · 
among certain Member States- in nccordnnce with · 
·Article ~.\'6nd the second, bdng used to constitute n 
reserve which shnll.bc ~ommon to th.;" th.rc~ cotcgoric; 
" ~f processing. •. ·~ 
<'. 
' / 
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· · C · SO to 57 or for products falling within ho::ading 
4. Within this tariH quota, the Common us toms.. . Nos 58.04, 58.05, 58.07, 58.08, 5&.09 and 60.0 I ot 
TQ ... itf du1ics shall be totally suspended. · . . 
' the Common Customs Tariff. · · 
5. Reimports of products resuL.ting from" ·' 
this' processing l.Jork may not be charged 'to. . 2. The seco~d tranche which amounts tO 12.30 000 






tariff arrangements. ., " .,processing. ., 





1. The fi;st .tran~he ~f each portion of the quota as 
laid dowh in Article 1 (I) shall be allocated 'as set out 
below .among the Member States li~ted ill the above 
arrangement ; the shares, subject to Article 6, shall be 
valid from I September 197 8~o 31 August 19/9 •. 
(a) GernH'I!lY : • 
'I 080 000 units. of accoutlt, · apportioned as 
· (ollows.: 
- 850 000 units of account for p~ocessing work. 
·on woven fabrics falling within Chapters 50 to 
57 of the Common Customs Tariff; 
:...... I 00 000 units of acc.ount fo~ twisting or 
throwing, cahling and texturizing (whether or 
not· combined with other processing work) of • 
_y~rns falling within Chapter~ 50. to 57 of the 
Common Customs Tariff; 
\ 
- 130 000 units of account for processing work 
. 011 products falling within heading Nos 58.04; 
.5il.05, 58.07, 58.08, 58.09 and 60.01 of the 
Common Customs Tariff; 
(b) France: 
520 000 uhits of account, appor.tioned as follows:· 
- 500 000 u'nits of nccount for processing work . 
. on. (nbrics falling within Chapters SO to 57 of 
the Common Customs Torilf: · 
' . 
- 20 000 unit5 of account (or processing work on 
products falling within heading_ Nos .'i8.0~, 
5:1.05, 58.07, 58.08, 58.09 and 60.01 of the 
Common . Customs TariH: 
.. 
(c) ltaiy-: , 
Artidc 3 
In case of need,· either in France in respect of the 
processing work referred to in Article I (I) (b), or in · 
any of the new Member States in respect of any of the 
categories of processing work, the State concerned 
shall, to the extent that the reserve so permits, draw 
. lrcim such reserve a sufficient share of the Guot•. 
Artich.4 
I I ' • .., 
I. If a Member State has used '90 % or more of one 
of its initial shares as fixed in Article 2 (1), or of that· 
· share minus any por.tion returned to ·the reserve 
·pursuant to Article 6, it shall forthwith, by notifyin,, 
the Commission draw a second share, to 'the extent 
' that the relevant r~scrve so permits, equal 'to 10 % of' 
its initial share, rounded up as necessary to the next 
whole number. · 
-2. H a Me~1ber State, after exhausting one of its 
initial shares, has used 90 % or more of the second 
· ·s.liare dmwn, by it,· that Member St<1tes shall; in accor• 
dance with the conditions l<1id down in pMa.r:raph I, 
draw. a third' sbnrc equal to 5% of its initi;l! share. 
.3. H a Member State, alter cxlHl~lsting. its second. 
shMc, has used 90 % or more of the third shnrc drnwn · 
by it, that Mcmbcr'St;1te shall, ~"! accordance with the:: 
same condition, draw a fourth share equal to the third. 
I ' 
. This proc~ss shall continue to apply until . the reserve 
is exhausted. · · 
· .. 
20 00<! units ~( account, i.e. hnlf ·for twisting or • · : 4, N~twithstnnding. pn,mgraphs. 1 to 3, a. ~~~mb~r 
rhrowmg, col>l1ng and tcxturiz:ing (whether or not .· State may draw shnres lower than those spcC1lrcd 1n 
combined with other processing work) of yarns . / those paragraphs if there arc grounds for believing 
· falling within Chapters 50 to .57 of the Common . that· those spcci€ied may not be used in (ull. Any 
Custom~ TariU, ·and half· (or processing work on Member St.nt: apply.ing this paragraph, s~all inform 
. products f:~ll1ng within hcading'Nos 58.04, .~1!.05, ··.the ComnliSSIO!'I o£.1ts_grounds for so oo1ng. 
51!.07, .511.011, 58.09 and 60.01 oi the Common - .1 · 
Customs Tariff i 
(d) BcncluK : Artidc. ~ 
21l 000 unit~· ot' oc:count for processing work Oil · ·· Additionnl sh~r~s drnwn pursunnt to Article 4 s~~ll-be 






























' . ' 
' Artie/~ 6 · , · ,'_ . pursuant to Article 4 arc opened· in such a way that ; 
- '• · · . • . "- i · • · ·, . . re-importation may be charged without interruption 
'rhc Member States rdcr'red to ~n Article ~ shall, not .'.: . against thei( a<:cuanulatcd shares. of the quota. ·, 
l:•tcr t.han l JuLy: 1979, rclurn to the rcscrl:'e the .. · . . . . . , .. 
unusc~ ~ortion of their i
0
nitia! sha~e :':hich, on 15 .J qnt;>. - i. .. _' Every Member Sta~e ·shall ad.~inister ·its .sh~res • 
1979 )$ an excess of 20 Vo. of ~he mauai volume. They .. by e system of prior allocation. It sh~ll ensure 'that all 
mny return· a greater portwn 1f ther.c are grounds lor br h d · 't t 't · 1 d · n rhe · · .. · 
believing thnt it ~ay ·not. be used in full.. persons. esta ·~ e In I s. em ory mvo ve . l ,· .. 
. ·. . . . . .. · processmg trllfflc ha'(e free access to the shares allo· 
Mernbcr St~t~s ·shall no~ later than l July 1.979" notify ". · (:atcd to it. · 
the Commission ohhc: total quantities of the product · · . , . . . 
in question re-imported up to .and including 15 J unt 3. Th~ :ext<;nt to whkh a Member State has used up· 
I 9i9. and charged against the- Community quota and ·its shares ~hall be determined on the basis of the value 
o£ ROY po.rtion of theit initial quotas retu:n.cd, to the · ' · added, as ,established when. up1:>n · re;im?f>rtOltion the 
reserve. . , , 
1
_ products-- con<:erm:d jlre entered · with the custom:. 
authoritie:s for home use. . . . .~ 
. . : .. :, 
. ' Article 1 
~ • • • j ' .,. : . . ' 
' ' i. 
• J, 
The Commission shall :keep 'an account of the shares 
opened by the Member Stotes pursuant to·Articles 2, 3 
nnd 4 Md shall M soo.n !Is· the information 'reaches it, 
inform cnch State of the extent to which the reserve 
ha~ been vsed up. · 1 • , • ' 
.. ,. • ~. . : ,, ~ , ~ : I 
·,:. :At the reqvest or the Commission·, the Member St:.tes 
shall inform it. of re·importations 'charged :~gain'st · . 
th-eir SIIOICCS, · . . • .·.- ·,.' • 
it sh01ll,' not ··l~t~r . than $ JUly 197.9; . inform the 
Member St:~tcs of the . amounts still' in resenre 
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